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Hello friend, Savita was her name and we met in a hotel pool side in GOA. She
was a married woman and was with her husband. Her husband went for some
site visit and due to cyclone in sea, he was not able to come back for 3 days.
It was first day when she was sitting alone on pool side in hotel and I was also
went to chill out. I went to GOA for some photographic assignment. She was in
Blue silk saree and believe me friends, she was looking so gorgeous that i was
not able to resist myself to click some pictures of her. When, she noticed that I
was clicking her pictures. She came to me with great anger and said – you
seems so cheap and your are clicking my pictures without my permission. I
smiled and said – “I am really sorry mam. But, believe me you are such a
beauty that i am not able to click some pictures. Do you know, it is weakness
of every photographer, if he or she beauty. can’t resist to capture in camera.
She started smiling and said – you are naughty. You know, how make one
comfortable. She smiled and laughed. She was so good that i again started
clicking her pictures. I requested her to sit with me and have coffee. she was
ok with it. We had dinner together and how soon 12 mid night become; we
both didn’t know. I was seeing something missing in her. May be it was
because her hubby was not with her. But, she was feeling great with me. I was
cracking jokes and she was laughing a lot. I has asked if i can clicked some
more pictures in her room with some dresses. She was ok with my proposal.
We went to her room. I closed the door and asked her to show her dresses. I
had chosen some sexy and awesome dresses. She was changing and i was
clicking. It was 3:00 o’clock and we both were not tired. I was cracking jokes
and she was laughing a lot.
Suddenly, I came closer to her and started playing with her hairs. She was
blushing and trying to stop me. But, I was make her comfortable and started
looking into her eyes. We both were seeing each – other eyes and been so
closer. We could feel the breath and could listen the heartbeat. It was so
wonderful moment and i really didn’t want to spoil it making any move. I saw
her permission in her eyes. I slowly been so close and my lips were so close.
She closed her eyes and was trying to say something. But, I put my finger on
her lips and kissed it. Then, i kissed her eyes one by one and then again
started licking her lips. Wow, it was so sexy and awesome moment. I was
feeling so excited and crazy. My dick became very hard and been long now. I
think, Savita also wanted that moment.
Suddenly, I felt she was rubbing her legs on my legs and her hand was on my
dick. She was trying to measure my penis size by catching it. I could see, her
eyes were twinkling measuring my penis size. Normally female do whenever
take my penis in their hand. She was feeling happy from inside. I could feel
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the sweet smell of her body. I started kissing her lips. I hugged her so tight
and she was moaning in pleasure. hmmm hmmmm… she was sounding so sexy
that my dick started jumping like a spring. her boobs was big and tits were
very tight. it was pinching in my chest. I opened my shirt button and removed
my undies. She started kissing on my hairy chest. She tried to remove my
jeans but it was too tight for her. I helped her to removed my all clothes and
got out my dick. My dick was so big and its foreskin been behind. it was clean
shaved. Savita was feeling so excited and she took it in her hands.
She was sounding so wired hmmm… hmmmm.. ump..pppp.. oooohhh… it is so
big. I am getting mad. My cunt is feeling wet. ummm.. i want it now and she
had taken in her mouth. Wow, what’s the feeling it was! I was completely mad.
She was sucking my cock. No girl or woman never sucked my cock before like
that. So wonderful, so great.. wow… umm… I was moving my butts and stroking
hard in her mouth. I can’t explain that superb feeling but friends, you all are
so fond of sex and can understand my feelings which I am not able to write. I
took out my dick out from her mouth after 5 minutes and took her in my arms.
I had thrown her on bed and came over her. I had become little wild and
almost torn her clothes. I made her only in bra and panty. I roughly pulled her
bra and made her nude from upper body. She shouted with pain and slapped
me hard. But, I was not replied and started pressing her boobs and kept her
tits between my teeth.
I was byting her boobs and tits so hard and she was moaning with pain but in
pleasure hmmm ummm yes.. made more rough.. you are wild my love. made it
more dirty and rough. She was opening her legs. I understood that she wanted
me to lick her cunt. I bent on my knees and opened her legs. what’s the
feeling! so wonderful pussy. A reddish silky pussy inside of littles bushes. I
kept my tongue on her clit. As my tongue touched her clit. She moaned
ahhhhh. yes… hmmmmm… she was pulling hairs. She was saying – you are so
hot. So sexy. You made me horny. You made me so crazy for you. You made
me so satisfied. I was licking her hard. I caught tights her things and licking
so wild. I came now on her pussy and started licking her pussy and then insert
my one finger in her asshole. She never had such kind of romantic and wild
sex. She was shaking her legs and moving her butts.
I was not in mood to leave her in between. She started moving her butts hard.
I left her and now came over her. I didn’t wanted that she must cum now. I
wanted that she cum when i fuck her. I started rubbing my cock on her clit.
Wow, she was seeing me with large opened eyes. She was caught me and
started pulling now. Suddenly, I pushed my dick on her pussy and stroked very
hard. She reacted loudly. She shouted hard. I kept my hands on her mouth and
shut her mouth. She crossed her legs and pressed me hard. It was paining me
but I was stroking fast. After 10 minutes of fast and wild fucking, i was about
to cum. I asked – have you cum? She said – i bummed 4 times already and you
made me like real woman. My hubby never fucked me like that. But, you really
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made me sexually satisfied. I love it.
It was really encouraging me. I felt good and started stroking hard. After 5
minutes, I pulled my dick out and released my all cum on her pussy. It was a
lot and very hot. She was moaning ooh.. huh… its very hot. You had released
your all hot cum on me. I had fallen on her. We were tired now and slept nude
in each other arms. I got up around 7 in morning. She was not in bed. I went
to bathroom. She was taking shower. I also been there and caught her from
behind and started rubbing her asshole with my dick. She asked me to stop
and asked me to lay on floor. She came over me and set her pussy on my dick.
Guys, I can’t tell you how well she ride me. Awesome sexy. My dick was
pumping and when it released the cum. It was all over her pussy and my body.
She cleaned me and i cleaned her body. When we came out, her phone rang. it
was her husband call. He said – he won’t be able to come today also. She was
smiling. We went down to restaurant and had healthy breakfast. I had taken a
car on rent and we went for long drive.
We had sex on a alone beach and i fucked her 3 times that day and night. She
was completely satisfied. Her hubby was coming next day and I had to leave
GOA. She had given my entire hotel bill and came to drop me to airport. She
had given her number to me and asked to call me. But, I never called her
again and not even tried to connect her. She is still in my memories as a
stranger and the time i had with her was my one of the romantic and sexist
experiences.
So friends, please let me know if you like my story. and if anything like that
also happened with you. Please share with us.
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